
Garden Hose! Garden Hose

1
Garden Hose of all Grades,

Colors and Sizes.
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We sell the Calfoi nia Lawn

Sprinkler, the latest and nicest

Sprinkler on the market. Call

and sec our stock. A large

assortment of the most re- -

.liable goods.

Esq

& Orr,
Telephone 345.

Masonic Temple, 240 S. nth St.
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SOCIAL AND l'KIISONAL

ki IpiH) lint entered many n Mucoid
homo this winter mid today many vacant
places In trtvlillu happy families testify to
the teirlhlo power of the Rilm th'strojer.
lleaso mill dentil have spired neither young
nor old. In tho past month when almost nt
thethiivn of summer tho nmluly hml nimr
iMitly lost Its force; tho mortality tins Increas-

ed mill iinniimlH'rwl loved ohm Iiiivo lioen
Inlil to rest. This week ono of tho saddest
Instances of tlunmlli;iMntpoorof thiulicnd
disease, U tho untimely death of Kiikciio Hon

ton, win of Mr. unit Mrs. Jmncs llrnton,
liOM-i-l hy father mul mother, esteemed liy n
laiRo circle of ncipinlntnneo, respected for
his nmny iittulmncnts, nml universally hon-0- 1

oil for his unsullied clinrnctcr, hu met death
ut tho tin exhold of young timnliixiil when
the end neenin so fur nlT, mid life Ih so bright,
nml tho lllght of tlint youthful spirit has
caused general mid genuine sorrow whcievcr
he was known. Death Ih not welcome at any
age. It Is doubly hard to give tl life just as
manhood's higher anil nohlcrnsplrntlonshnvo
come. Mr. nml Mrs. Heatou have tho synis
pathy of tho entire community in their great
heicnvemcut. Tho Interment will occur this
afternoon at !):!U1.

A delightful entertainment was given liy
tho Alpha class of tho Holiday nchool of the
Christian church Tuesday evening. Tho
progrum vviih ImiIIi literary mid musical nml
every number wan thoroughly enjoyed by
tho largo audience. Minx Lulu (1 recti ociicit
the entertainment with it plaunsolo. hollow-
ing came tho tambourine drill. This wan
participated in by Misses Jnnulo Htuart, Nel-

lie Weaver, Besslo Hedges, Maud HaHoy,
Venice Illgclovv, Carrie Antil, Kiln Meadows,
Nora lleudy, Hlmichollrown, Fannlu Hector,
Corn Krwln and Fauiilo Hendry, with MIsh
Kdlth Jones as iilmilsl; mid wns very nicely
given. Messrs linker mid Hlyntono lendered
selections on the uundolln and guitar, Pro-fesso- r

(, . Hill rend mid I). N. Ihmor
gavoa whistling nolo. Tho "Cluonotlmim-toletron- "

completed theprogiam, tho cast of
chmncteiH including the following young
lcdlcs: Misses draco Kuapp, Waiiy Khn-meie- r,

Oinco McAllister, Klllo IiC'su, Klllu
Hteen, l'earl Camp, Ilessio Lane, Lena Bar
tier, Margin et llallet, (Juice. Cook, Jeniilo
Watson, Ilertii Hearii, Jesslu Weaver,
Blanche Skldmorc, Vonlco Blgelovv mid Mis.
W. 1 StenniH.

In announcing tho wedding of Mr, Thom-
as L. Tcasdall and Mrs Alice Hammond,
whleh occurred threo weeks ago in this city,
Tur. Couiiikh chronicles nu Interesting event
of which few )eople are as yet cognizant.
Indeed, until a few dn)x ago no one outside
of the interested parties were awaro of the
wedding. Tho young iieoplo ore to be con
gratulated on their adroitness In managing
tho affair. They desired to he married ipilet-l-y

mid their wish was consummated without
anyone Mug the wiser. The bride Is well
nml Hipulnrly known in tho social cir-
cles of tlio city, mid tho groom was formerly
n member of tho firm of Tensdall it Scott,
druggist". Ho lias recently engaged in the
extract buBiiiesR. Mr. and Mrs. Teiuilnll are
now residing nt the homo of Judge O. 1'.
Mason, the bride's father.

A pleasant and ngreenblo surprise was
given Mr. Frank Haw ley at his home Mon-
day evening nt the Transit hotel, the occa-
sion being the fourteenth anniversary of
his birth. Hefreshnidiits and a gay time
made tho evening pass very enjoyably for
the following little folks: Bert Huffnor, May
Bohnnnu, Errett Ulgelow, Nellie Weaver,
Hurry Everett, Bertha King, Daniel Depiis
trou, Ethel Hurky, Eddie Everett, Jennie
Hell, Hugh Hnllett, Edna Everett, Thomas
West, Minnie Colo, Blanche Drown, Ornce
Bishop, Maud Hnwley,

Mr. mid Mrs. W. E. Jameson entertained
very pleasantly, n numtier of friends Friduy
evening nt their residence 1SJ08 T street.
Cards and dancing constituted tho leading
amusements. There were present: Messrs
mid Mesdames, (Iraham, J. II. Luke, Mason,
Wordwell, W. Porter. A. Iliddle, Fred Pee-

bles, MeMnsters, Jordan, Whiteside, Fader,
W. Iliirmcr, Muruiy, Quick, Mrs. Hender-
son of Wahoo, Misses, Alma Luke, Crow,
Maggie Vance, Alice Vance, Mr. Heed,
Scott, A. Bowen, Ed Bowen, A. II. Ol-as-

mid Mrs. Lamb.
The oicning of Sutton oc Hollow bush's

as nnnouticed last week for June Oth was mi
error. It should have read May tltli. How-
ever tho opening for the piesout has Ihhmi

postponed on account of unsettled weather.
Piofessor J. 8. Kingsley of tho state uni-

versity, delivered mi interesting lecture in
tho First Congregational church Wednesday
afternoon on"Why Wo A roan English Speak-
ing People."

Mr. Al. A. Ecker mid Mfss Llzle Blair were
Joined in marriage Thursday evening, Uev.
O. A. Williams olllclutlug. The groom is on
tho road for Haviuond Bros.

Hon. S. M. Elder of Clay county, speaker
of the last house of lepreseutatives and one
of the most devoted society men of tho state
was in the city Tuesday.

The Ladles Aid Society of the Plymouth
Coiigiegatiouul church met Wednesday

nt tho residence of Mrs. Selleck, Six-
teenth and O streets.

Tho best domestic coal in the market for
$4. 40 delivered. Be sure to try Eastern Wy-
oming nut for sale exclusively by Ueo. A.
Hayiner, 11 O.

The Women's Chiistlan Association is
planning a unique entertainment to lie given
at the Fuukii Wednesday evening, entitled,
"1'huiitiMiia "

Mr. .1. It Buchanan, geueiul passenger
iigout of the Fremont, Klkhoru anil Missouii
Valley Uaihoad company, was in the city
Wednesday,

Mr and Mrs ('. A (Sileof Orodny, Col
who have been the guests of Mr. and Mis
L W. (lilehiM, left lor their homo Moudjii

Mr. M Aekeiiii'iu goes east Slllldnv
iimniing. This is his toiinh visit to N. Y.
this season; bu lug now spring novelties.

Mllldll IlislOlllMS,
llt . E II Cliapm will discourse oii the

lul owing list ol tuples Sunday evenings In
tho I'uiveisallst chinch oil 'I wellthstleet

II mid .1. Ii'giiiuiiig next Sunday.
Mil .'II. "Our fit , a blid's ee view .j

It."
Ma) III "The City (iov eminent and a

W omI f) these Who (iovein."
Ma IT. "llauks and llaukers; Business

ai d Business Men."
May 'J I. "Tho Laboiing Classes; How

Shall we Tieat Them, mid Tnuy Troit Ui
Ma) III. "Our IMiicatioiial Institutions and

Kdueatois."
.Tun T. "Tlio D.uker Side of the ('it)'s

Life nod Wlieie the Hespoi.sihility Lies."
June II. "The Blighter Hide Whence our

Hope."

I.lneulii's I'npiilai-Ne- Mure,
Kilpatrlck-Koc- h Dr (loods Co, Is now

thoioilghly settled nudat homo lu their beau-lll-

new location, tie ColTiuail block l.MS-','- U

O st net, where they occupy a full slisl
double stoie. This popular homo which, by
the way is one of the stiongest lu the west
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has gained it commercial Importance ever
since Its 111 st teuiMiiary location lit this city
and today it enjoys n t radii second to no
other house in Lincoln, Tho stock of Diy
(loods, Boots Shoes mid (Irocerles is
larger than over mid more Is constantly be-

ing added. Our readers will llnd
this house a most pleasant mid piotllnhlooiio
to deal w tilt and a place where bargains are
always to bo found In eveiy department, All
good (loliv cicd when d called mid all ordeis
over telephone IIH will iccelve prompt and
careful attention.

DvsHHla's victims are ti'imheiislby thou,
sands, So are tho people who have been re
storisl to health by Hood's Sarsaparllla,

We are showing the most complete hue of
summer corsets In the city.

J. W. Winiikh it Co.
11011 0 street.

Coal of every slr.e f i out the best mines III

Ohio, Kentucky, Illinois, Missouri, Colorado
and Wyoming for sale by (looA. Haymer.
Telephone 'M). Olllce Mill O Ml eel.

Elegant lino of now gingham r, In Hootch
and American, Just opened at Horimlshclmcr
,k Co.

Ladles should never buy a hat, bonnet,
toque, or anything In the millnery lino until
they have seen Haines and Haskell's now
stock of lino good at U.'Ul O street,

Ijiwii mid flower seeds, bulbs mid garden
tools nt Oiiswolds, 1 10 South Itth street.

Dr. C. F. Ladd, dentist, Ilttt O street.
Telephone l.VI. Ollh'e hours tl a, in. to fi p. in,

Ladles who are fond of honelmek lidlug
should call and see Henry Harpham, 141!

north Eluveiith street liefore purchasing
whips, etc.

Five thousnnd dllTerent articles from n
cent to twenty-llv- o cents, nothing over a
quarter at the (lieat Twentv-llv- o cent store,
1BMO street.

Tho Lincoln Ico compiuy wagons are now
making regular trips to all parts of the city.
Olllce, 1104 O street. Telephone, Nti.ttW.

Flannel shirts clemusl without shrinking by
the French dry cleaning process, only 15 ct.
nt Lincoln Steam Dye works, I !()." O street.

Our work soaks for Itself. It needs no
brag or bluster, simply your own opinion
will testify to its merit. The Studio Le
Grande is on the ground llo jr. centrally lo-

cated mid n beautiful place. Lull and see us
at l!M south Twelfth street.

tallies' can hnvo their party dresses cleanisl
by the French dry process at the Lincoln
sU'am dye works IKtt O street.

Aluskit Crystnl HpertHles.
Jj. llarr, the Jeweler, has bought Prof,

Strussmnn's largo lino of spectacles mid opti-
cal goods mid with same has secured the ex-

clusive sale of nil the professors celebrated
goods including tho famous Alaska Crystnl
rectncles. Mr. llnrr has now in stock nml
will hereafter enrry n complete lino nml nil
sizes of suctncles in the tiller grades for nil
ages and sizes. No house in tlio west carries
ns large n lino of those goods now as I,. Bnrr.
Call aud see at IVM O street.

Not nC'ltUcn
of Lincoln can afford tomhs the comfort mid
safety offered him by tho North Western
Line (F. E. & M. V. IIH.) In his travels to
nud from Chicago and nil eastern points. It
Is tho direct Hue to St. Paul, Minneapolis
Olympin, Seattle, Tacomn, nml nil other Mills
nesotn, Washington mid Montana points.
All iMtsscugers for these points go through
without deMit transfer. Patronize the North
Western and avoid omnibus transfers. It Is
the only all rail line to that Sanatorium of
the world, the Hot Springs of South Dakos
ta and the direct Hue to Hapid City, Dead-woo- d

mid Black Hills points. To nil those
contemplating a trip tho coining season it of-

fers a direct lino and service, to all the re-

sorts of Wisconsin, Minnesota aud Northern
Michigan. The llnest llshing grounds In tho
world are reached by this line. For rates
and information, call at llilU O street.

W. M. SiiiPMAN. On'! Ag't,
J. T. SIastin, City Tk't Ag't.

I'lne Mress Miiklnc
Mrs. C. J. Todd, Newman blocK, Is now

prepared to execute Spilug orders on short
notice. Fine work solicited.

Iliirlliiittoii Ittmtv The Outing Season Is
Drawing On.

People have already began planning their
summer trips, and we would suggest that
you ost yourselves regarding the wonderful
trout fishing In Estes park, Col. Tho health
giving baths and quiet rest of Dikota Hot
Springs, tho hunting and fishing of Wyom-

ing or the delights of Mauitoii.
The Burlington will take you to unv of them
speedily aud without tatlgue. There nic
nmny other places lu which you can spend
the heated term, and the agent at tlio B. tc
M. ilejwt or city olllce can tell )ou all about
them. Call mid get a book of summer touts
and look it over. You will llnd it full of
good things and valuable hints.

A. C. ZlKMKIl,
( lty Passenger Agent.

A Ited Letter Hit).
' February llth was a led letter day foi

Chamberlain iV Co., Des Moines, Iowa.
They Hindu their llrst shipment of gisids to
tho Hawaiian Islands on that day. It con- -

sistisl of 1IMI cases containing over four hiiu-- I

died iloen of their medicines, to the leading
wholesale ding house lu Honolulu. A lingo
share of tins shipment consisted of Chamber-- I
Iain's Cough Itemed', so much estisiuied
whelever it Is known lor its cures of colds
and as a peveutive and tine tor croup
ClmiuU'i lain iV: Co , hnvo contracted for ad- -

veitising lu nil the leading iiwspiieri in the
Hawaiian Islands, aud expect to make then
remedies us Kipular there as they aro in any
pint ol the I'lllled Slates For sale bv ll'lg- -

glsts.

Oppui luiill).
Muster ol human destinies am 1,

Fame, love and loitu.ie on my fo.itsteps
wait.

j Cities ami llelds I walk, 1 penetrate
Deseits and seas remote. And pasting by

Hovel, and ni.ut, and palace, soon or lute
1 Knock unhidden unco ut every gate.

II sliepiug, wake, if I easting list) IhIi)'o
Itlliiiawii). it is iu hour of fate,

And thoru who tolluw me i each ever) state
Moit'tls desiie, and conquer every foil

Snviuleath, but those who doubt or
hisllnte,

Condemned to failure, penury and woe,
Seek ineln vain, and Uselessly uuploie;

I answer not, and 1 luturu no innio.

But fall not lu this
HtfiM uvciy oppiirtunity to tiavcl
Over tho Cliicaso, .MihMtnkts) ,V St.

Bull nay.
Paul

FASHIONS ATJ.KDKKIiNS.
Nkvv Yoiik, April !10, ISPI. It has been

remarked that lu several directions, women's
apparel Is to bo noted for speclul fcatuies
this summer. Onoof these Is the gieal va-
riety of loose wraps which mo Imped to
hang from the shouldcis instead of lilting
snugly, another Is tho vogue of tho low
crowned Unmet or hat. It Is also said that
tills Is to lie a gunl season for tho plquautly
manlsh shlit, u scatfaud vest, all of which
will be even mote the tage than they weiu
last summer. Another fnvoilte Item lu the
summer gill's wmdrobo will bo the blouse or
fancy skit t waist, which, though distinctly
feminine, seems somew hat a kin to slili t and
vest. In nmtei lal it may bo any of the soft
silken fabrics, or If wool Is prefcied, there
are the Hue luqiortrd llauuels. ltedrern Is
using nil of tluso materials, and his uiihIoIs
are even more unique and nttinctlve than
those IssiiisI lu foimer seasons. This one
that his artist has sketched for us Is of

China silk In that delightful coin (lower
blue the bluette of the French, which is so
fashionable Just iidw. It Is gathered lu ut
the waist mid the skht Is attached In full
pleats nil round. Tho cuffs and the vest,
which latter is framed lu a Jabot rullle are of
ecru colored Point do Vinlse which makes n
charming contrast to the rich hue or tho
silk. A real Hcdforn touch Is given by tho
simulated over sleeve, gathered with n head
ing nt It's lower edge mul pulled high on tho
shoulder.

Hero is u sketch of a negligee Usllce worn
at the new play now delighting all parls, "A
Marrlago Blaiio". Tlio sketch Is from Hrd-fern'-

It Is made of suede colons I Flench
llannel, pleuUsl to a yoke and bagging slight-
ly over the pointed giidlo. Tlio front of this
ns well as cuffs, polar mid )oko mo of tho
Mime shade of llannel, with half Inch strls-- s

of Cleopatra or Egyptian red a dull line
which Is deeper than pink, yet not as dark as
a genuine red, This waist will hu found par
tlcularly becoming to tall slim Hguics.

Boils and Pimples
Are toellinlii.ile poison fiotn
tlio hlooil This lesttlt ma) lioaecoinpllslieil
much mute elleetuall), as well as ainecihly,
through the piopi'i exeretoiy chaiiucU, by
the use ol A)ciSM, sap.ulll.i,

" For several j trs I vv.is. troubled with
bolls and riirluiiit les. I u casting about (or a
remedy, It occiuicd to mo that Aci's Saisa-p.irll-

hail heei i used lu in) dither's fanillj,
with excellent success, ami I thought th.it
what was good du the would also be
good for the sou Thiee or foul bottles of
this liicdlcuicciillicl) eiiied lite, anil I h.ivc
not since -- ininoie than two jetns had ,i
boil, pltnple, or mi) othei eruptive tiotilile.
1 cm coiiselfiiiioiisly speak III the highest
leiins of A)ers Niisapaiilla, and many
)c:us' expeiiiuei In the ding business

me lu speak intelligent!)." r. M.
11,'ltllelil, r.irnil.iiiil, Intl.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
I'lirrvuiii nv

DU. J. O. AVER fe CO., Lowoll, Mass
Prlccfl; vis lniiiIi,J. W'.irlli $"n bultli

Telephone 176

1023 O Street. 1023 O Street.

The Bazar,
Is ngnin on top with us line 11 line of Dry Goods as was ever
shown over Lincoln counters, (front pains have been taken
in selecting our goods, and as they were bought for SPOT
CASH we have Bargains in every department to offer.

Please notice the following prices:
'Bhick llntUtu Kinlimldcictl Flounclngs. Hemstitched, 500 worth 85c. t

Black BatUtu Embroidered Flouncing, Hemstitched, 65c worth $t.oo.
Black llnlhtc Einhioldcrcil Floiinclngs, Hemstitched, 75c worth $1.35.
Black llntlslc Einhioldcrcil l'lounilnjs, Hemstitched, 80c worth $1,35.
Illnck Batiste Etuhioldcrcd Flouncing, Hemstitched, yoc worth $1,50.
Black Batiste Ktnbioldeted with Sliver and Gold, Hemstitched, ujc worth $1.00.
Black Batiste Einhroldctcd with Silver unit Gold, Hemstitched, $1.35 worth $2,0
60 Pieces Cotton Clmllles, all new patterns, Bo, worth 7c and 7J4c ,
20 Pieces Wool Clmllles, all new Patients, 9q, worth 250. J0&
Scotch (ilnghnins 33 In, wide, I Go, sold everywhere nt 3oe.
Finest French (Ilnghnins 25c, vvtirlli 35c and 40c.

complete line ol line Cotton Dress Fabrics such ns

India Linens (black and white) Mulls, Organdy Lawns,
Soft Finished Percales, Batistes, I2tc, Etc.

At Prices as Low as the Lowest,
SPECIALS! All Silk Mitts ujij Innjf, 19c. One case Ucinnnntitof Barred and

Striped While (Joods, just the thing for Aprons anil Clillilreii'ft Dresses, your choice
for 100 a iird, worth 15c 35c.

NOVIJIl'IKS. By special contract with the large Importers, Messrs. Mcgrog
l'oitlcr & Co., we arc possession of tlio llnest nml most extensive Hue of French
nud Kngllsli Dress Patterns,

pi THIS CUT HICPRIJSIJNTS THE

NBW
Dangler Cabinet Gas

RANTGE
showing the patented Hot water

attachment.

The Hot Water Pipes circle the four top burners, thus

No Extra Gas is Consumed in Heat-

ing the Water.
CALLAU D SEE THEM.

W. B. WOLCOTT,
Telephone 273.
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South St.

Cloth Top Shoes

For Ladies,
For Misses,

For Children,
For Infants.

Don't fail to have a pair of these Shoes.

0 Dressy, Popular Shoes for all.
0

I ED. YATES,
I
a 1129 O STREET.
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Odd Rich

nv
K'Oii cvury nrotcct hur.

It'll !. 1 1' livrus hu iiiuy, Ulan I

Ai 't lie's only rector.

A nv. ', .. t jii;Ii sin- - lino iiillc rajild Ih,
Nu vii ;t imrsi- - coIiik laslor
lii.'il tf Sowovcr wild anil free,
ihat ,m) iiiways pastor.

K

ICII ft flltO'T
A.t 11.MI 11 I'ri'suloit Cviii, Uiavick, Manni 1

n BMSiiiyil r--!t ' . 1V'?jFik!im Svsw a
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PRETTY PATTERNS,
Designs, Colorings.

ill

Papeh Hangings.
INTERIOR DECOSAT!VV COMPANY,

OFFICE

1001 0 Street.

Moving Household Goods and Pianos a Specialty


